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RICH A. DHON.
Be Diets at Five o'clock this Morning

The Scene at the Journalist'
Bedside Yesterday His

Farewell to His Friends
An Affecting Scene.

Dentil oOlr. KIhnrdon.
DttpaUh to The Evening Telegraph.

New York, Dec. 2. Albert I. V.leliunlion
died this mornlne; nt 5 o'clock, lie rceonlzou
no one after 9 o'clock last niirht.

llo Dies Without iv MtrngRle.
Vtnpatch to The Evening Teleiraph.

Nbw TfOKK, Dec. 2. Mr. Richardson passed
away without a struggle, having been uneon-aclon- e

uenrly ftll the timo since la.--t evening at i

o'clock. He had been gradually failing s'mec

the dy before yesterday, and had blddon hi

friends farewell yesterday morning. The vestl-iu'- e

of the Alitor House has been besiccl since

tarly this morning by hosts of his friends, a
well an many strangers anxious to learn of hi

condition, who were not at all surprised at tho
announcement of his death which took place at
five mlnutos past 5 o'clock.

The N. Y. Hun this morning published the
following:

Mr. Kiehardson was very low nil day ycitcr-dn- y,

and It was not thought tint ho could sur-

vive many hours. About 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing he was thought to be dylug. and his friends
were sent for to bid hlui farewell. Ho received
them one after another, aud spoke his "good-b- y'

to each of them as calmly as if ho were leaving
them for a day or two aud expected to see them
ftsia."During tho day his condition changed but
little, lirandv was given to him in small doies,
aud he retained some of it upon hi stomach for
more than an hour, and this was thought to be a
favorable symptom: but in the evening he was
unable to keep it, aud threw it up immediately.
Ilia pulse, which stood in tho morning at lift,
increased to 140, and steadily grew weaker.
From b o'clock until midnight he seemed to be
losing strength, and it was the opinion of Doc-

tors Carter and llolcombe that ho was not likely
to live until morning.

During the whole day his friends were co-
nstantly uear him, though they refrained from

entering the room except when they could bo
of service. Mr. E. Miss, Jr., the publisher of
Mr. Richardson's books, camo from Hartford to
bid him farewell, and was admitted a fiv
moments to the room. Letters were received
from Miirat Ilalstead, Esq., of the Cincinnati
Coihnunial, General Clinton 15. l'isk, of 8t.
Louis, and others, tendering their sorrow and
sympathy, aud many persons called at the hotel
to inquire after his condition.

About 9 o'clock his pulse stopped and his gaze
become vacant. Dr. Carter, who was in attend-
ance at tho time, gave hlin a spoonful of brandy,

. which revived him, and for somo minutes after-
wards ho was quite ealm and cheerful. From
early in the morning his mind wandered, aud ho
seemed unable to follow any train of thought
more than a few minutes.

At 51'. M. the four physicians Drs. Swan,
Carter, Kavre, aTul llolcomho, held a consulta-
tion. T)r." Suvre snoke confidently of saving
hiin, aud to show that his faith was well founded
he Introduced a man who was snoi turee years
ago in almost tho. same way. and is now in good
health. The doctor said that the man lay iu
almost a dying condition for thirteen days with-
out food, and that his condition much of tho
time was worse than Mr. Richardson's at the
hour of the consultation.

Tho following is the letter from Mr. Murat
llalstead:

"Cincinnati, Nov. aa Colonel Knox: I was
shocked to tee the other ilny. up m opening a pnp.'v,
that McFarland had shot Ruihurdaon, with whom 1

had the pleasure of a lorn? talk in New York. If our
friend Richardson is ablo to be disturbed, plea.se tJ
express to hlin my sympathy and respect. Upon oc-

casion of the former attempt made by Mclarlund to
assassinate Richardson, I misunderstood tho posi-

tion of the latter, but now I know what to think of It,
and henna my sincere and anxious good wishes.

"Respectfully, M. IUi.sticau."
Late on Tuesday night a reporter called on

Mr. McFarland at tho Tombs, and informed him
of his wife's marriage with Mr. Kiehurdson.
When the afflicted man heard the news, ho was
overcome with grief, aud buried his head in his

" pillow, and wept audibly. He was inter-
viewed" yesterday by another reporter, but was
entirely uncommunicative. When the marriage
was again announced to him tho tears rushed to
Ins eyes, and he trembled visibly; and turning
his head aside, he remained sileut a moment or
two, and then remarked that he- - could not see
how Richardson could legally marry his (Mo- -

- Earland s) wife. He said that no papers were
at any time served upon him, and the divorce
was procured, if at all, in another State, and
Illegally.

' ' Nhctch of JIr. Kichardson.
Mr. Richardson was a native of New England,

aud a brother of the editor and proprietor of a
religious journnl in Boston. Ho was the secret
correspondent of the Tribune In the South while
the acts of secession were being passed thore,
and the army correspondent of the Tribune in
the West during the war. While In the dis-

charge of the duties of that position ho wa. cap-

tured, and suffered confinement for a timo iu
both Llbby and Salisbury prisons. He escaped
from them, and, crossing the country, reached
tho Union lines. Soon afterwards he published
the 'Field, Dungeon, and Escape," a book
which has reached the extraordinary circulation
of 1X5,000 copies. lie subsequently published tho
life of General Grant, regarded as ouo of the
most complete of tho many books written abuut
that distinguished General. On the opening of
the Fucltic Railroad, Mr. Richardson was sent
over that road.by the Tribune, and gave to that
newspaper much interesting correspondence, re
plete with facts not previously known in rela-
tion to the Far West. Ho also pubtished a work
entitled "Beyond the Mississippi, "which already
has obtained a circulation of 70,003 copies.

.Recently Mr. Richardson was sent by the
Tribute to Chicago, St. Louis, and other places
In the West and Southwest, and th results of
bis observations In those sections of the country
have appeared. Mr. Richardson was for lua.iy
years known as one of the most industrious
workers on the press, and his writings have
always been noted for their simplicity and power
of expression, and for tho great amount of valu-

able and interesting Information they contain

THE SCIIGEITE CASE.

Dr. Hclioeppe PrnlCMtm III Innocence la
l.eurr i (.evemor eavry.

Dr. Taul Bohoeppe tins written g letter from the
Csrllslo Jail to the Governor, from which we make
the following extracts:

Your Excellency will kindly exonse me If I dure to
address you. I am a man at the brink or the grave,
and my soul shall soon meet with lis Maker. It mu-
tter, thrrfor, but little to me what people may
think. I speak the truth, the full truth, when I say
I am an innoceut man. 1 did not kill that wo-wa- n.

I did uot give VAh HUmueoke a particular moU-clp- e

to make mr sleep. AU she got item me w.ie two

m'nsrf Urtartnmrr and ten grains or pulvH
Hut II l well-know- n (act. not only to

phywrtium, tint alwi to almost very person who ever
lime an en le I li, thut autsli a eoiulilusliou or tartar
miftwwltb tper.iciinntia him the cft.ict after the
vomiting I" over to muke a person step, the Ipeca-
cuanha then operatuitr n an unrixiKu'ijMin. When
Miun Mt imerke, then for, after she hsd vomited,

hm d me to Rive her nomeihini; to make hnr Hlivp, I
miij Imve ld-i- nly In order to stop her tutklnK

the medicine which I have Riven you will mawe yon
ulerp," knowing myself very well that If Is the nsunl
rineiiietirc of all emetic rnmMiiindeil of turt.ir
Miull'nd lpeii II an hit to ca'IHe Keep. And MISS

Memo i ke. Liking my win-U- Just m lliey w.--

spoken, hihI w it ii'-i- I knowing the e intieellon of my
thonpht, ruiilil then hiue told Mr. Turner "tint
tlm li t"r had gien her soincthiiis ta nuke, her
Sleep.

In rrpnrd to the i hnrjre mmln nrninst infl mat
1 hud imlsoried .Miss Steimecke Willi pnissie, acid,
I here swear In lire Uo I that Ml-- s Menuetkn if" r
ii, t one drop t f piu-sl- c. arid fmtn me. I never
fs'iiKht prii.-i-c in id In lliirrlidiurir. I wn a mini pos-se-- n

d of so marked a lace, l tin we,nn?
old snu taeies of a form not commonly worn here

In America, that every person who ever saw me
once will rceofNilv.c nie at once.

Your Kxcelleticy will kindly allow nic here to tell
how this w hole cane wua liroui'lit tiputainsl me.
An Minn h It turned nut that Mli hteunecke had
c it a will maklnir mi- - her oI heir, people bejt.in to

talk ; I hsd poloiied Miss Mennocko In ord ;r to Kft
her inonev. Minv. very ina'iy, persons fni liml
this online. Vuiir Kxcelieuc.v CHn lieu-sure- d, had
It tint In n fur the Money, I would never have l 'en
Indicted. Already, hunt liefore the tritil. and lonz
before there exlsii d an alleaed mrm iirli It was

certain to the mind of the people lu re that,rerlectly a murder. All the wUuesies of the
I'oninionwt alth who nwnre tofiiin-- t nie went upon
the witness utaiid with tiiecertalii opinion In their
mtml that I was a murderer, und had poisoned Mils
woman. They did not nsk, in the first pin w, "ll.d
this woman die liy poison?" Tliey said so "li-- .

Schoeppe has poisoned this woman; how in we
now fix this case V

I was a poor foreigner, without Influential friends
and powerful connections, whereas the word or my
public prosecutor was of treat Iniliience with the
public opinion. An Immense prejudice was raised
UKalUHt, me. Kven Intelligent men were not free of
this, ho, for Instance, remarked Walts,
Iouk before the triul, They sliould not try Dr.
Hchoeppe at all ; he onulit to be handed rlKlit. away."
1 am convinced your Kxcellency will not term such
words "justice," for the law nays "crime shall never
he presumed."'

JOHN AND JI ItS. JOHN.

IiniiorlHtlon of a. Herd nf lilnee Women
Mfiimil I lie Vharf -- A IteiotiiiiK Trmiice.
The Kan Francisco Hulletin of the aad ult. has the

followitiK Hgrecalile narrative:
At S o'clock A. M. yesterday the steamer rrom

China snd .lapan came up the harbor. As soou us
she came lu sixht I here was a Kener.il excitement
and Klauipeile lu the Chinese ipiaitcis. Men and
women piled into hack", express wa;;ons. or car,
aud ull wen huirytiiR to the landing place, coin'-- r

of l'irst and Jiraunau streets. Many special aud
regular policemen and oillcers or the Society lor
the Trotcction or Chinese were with tlieiu, aud
before the steamer had reached her moorings a
crowd of about Sim people, whites and Asiatics, h id
assembled in front of the dates. Only such men as
showed passes or had some business on the wh.irr
were allowed to pass tho Kates; but whenever tin:
door was opened there was a rush for It fruiu all
sides, which the keepers could hardly withstand,
and to keep the uiixkhi ones buck rosewood dibs
were used with great freedom and stunning eifect.
On the wharf, about half way down from the Kates,
a rope was drawn across, and beyond that none bat
oillcers, Custom House Inspectors, and the "elect."
of the Celestial erowd wore allowed to go. As tenia
us the steamer's planks were down, tin; Chinamen
begun to come oil and deposit their luirac on tuo
wharf.

An exciting scene opened when the Inspectors of
Customs commenced operaiiou on the liiKifne,
looking for coul raliiind opium, silk, etc. Kaclt hunt's
properly was nunc throiiKh by them, and Willi a
rapidity and recklessness winch evld-'iitl- bewil-
dered the Chinamen. Much ol tho baKao was
broken needlchsly. Valuable cuniphor wood clstswere kicked open, even w hile owners were ren iu;r
for the keys, carpel-hag- s were torn open, and tlilr
contents scattered ou the ground, Irctjucuiiy when
there was no opium in thuui. Someof Dm' people
also were roughly handled, particularly w hero traces
of opium w ere discovered.

One man made his uppearance und was walking
very coolly away. An uilicer thought his cloihmn
was ton lienvy, and that he had on too many coats,
lie therefore stopped t.iiu, took out. his knife anil
slashed Into the gaiineius, much to the astonish-
ment of the Celestial, lie ha-- live or six c i:U,s ou,
and in one of them was ijulit.cd several birge pitck-lig- es

of opium. 'J'lie Inspector cut a.vuy with his
knife till tue fellow was nearly disroii ; I, nil I h j had
obtained lor his labor about four pounds ot tlio drug.
Others bol'ed into shoes, and iu many litst.iiic.is the
bit brought from the centre of the soles the ilavor of
the hidden sopoi illc. In several lustunces thin pretties
of the stuil were loiind stuck on the iiisid.s s ilcs of
shoes, at the tustcp. one mail had a long, richly em-
broidered pillow under his ai'in. lie carried no oilier
bedding, and his evident soHcitudo for thu sjloty of
the pillow drew ullenti.mj and excited suspicion. An
inspector went for it. The chinaman gave a grout of
despair us the relentless kmlo ripped open tho pil-
low and reveulcd u large quantity or opium, it
was also found in ttunk panels and raise bjtt inis of
boxes, in bits of confectionery and cakes. A number
of large cylindrical Weeks of granite, app.iivully

Minn, atinieieu arcentiou, nun woverai ol
them, utter being subjected to the closest, scrutiny,
were passed, and linullvonly live or six were left ou
tho wharf. An olllcer thought he could observo a
difference in the iiiialily of the granite ar. ea ;h end id
the blocks. He took a hummer and piuieled ou the
end ol a block, but without ellcct. lie turned it over
and struck the oilier end several heavy blows, wheu,
to the surprise of every one present, the Ulse gr.utlte
crumbled, and it was found that several pound of
opium were packed in a square hole irchaiu:er iu
the centre. This had been closed with gauit'j ce-
ment so closely resembling the main part lli.it a
casuul observer would fail to discover tho inherence
between the ni. The oilicers of the .Society to Protect
Chinese were on hand, and their presence nini occ.t-slon-

rebukes operated ns wholesome checks ou tito
useless and illegal destruction of property.

A remarkable spectacle was tlio landing of tho
women and girls, ol whom there were wu ou board.
It was like landing a drove of sheep or cows. At all
points of the compass were men to drive them, and
they came on' the boat In sipiuds of lilteeu or twenty
at a time. The policemen und Chinese "bosses" kep"t

each squad together, and drove the entlra crow d
Into a corner under ihe tilled, and there they stood,
watched as closely as ever was guarded a gang ol
slaves in the tsouih. -- If a Chinu-woma- ii resident
here approached too near the prizes, she was sel.ed
and pushed away, and II liny of the new-come- left
the crowd she was driven back or seized by the back
of the neck and shoved to her place again.

Near this iiiuliituilu is an oillcu lu which a white
woman is stationed, and whose busiues is to search
the females for opium. Thu door Is shut and tho
window shades kept (tow o close, so ilie exauiinu'loit
Is conducted secretly. Vol leu oillcers at the door
mark off, with motions of their clubs, sir of Hid
women at a time. These were let lu, searched, sent
up, driven into another corner, and another squa I

would go in. This continue l till every woman w as
searched. It Is seldom any opium Is found iu th.i
possession of theso poor wretches. Most of tho.se
who come are young girls, many of them not over
twelve or thlrlenu years of age, ami uiuo-leuth- s, at
least, are for purposes of prostitution.

This bnslnrss of Importing Chinese lin- -

been reduced to a system, fteven or c irs
(extras) of Hie Omnibus Hue were reserved for Hm
transportation or the women tothe (JIiIiicsp c, in-
ter!. Into these Die creatures wem driven by s.pnt I,
under the guardianship of policemen, und liaul-- .l to
a point on Jackson street above Duponu There was
another Immense multitude of Chiuuinen, ull evi-
dently laboring under much mental excitement. The
women then run the gauntlet sguiu. Tim allot,
which is one of the narrowest and Ulttiy In t lie city,
was lined with Chinamen and women. The si ran-
ge rS were driven through It and up some rickety old
stps leading to tho Dupont Hlrcet Theatre, an i Into
the pit or thut wretched place thev wore again
herded. Here, too, was a guard of oillcers obliged to
protect the Infamous truillckers In humanity
obliged to stand by aud keep the peace, uud see that
b:id Chinumeu do not kidnap women. On tlio stage
were eight or ten men tho meuuest-lookl- n fellows
of the entire lot and oue lochoroua burning old
woman who kept Jabbering away at the women.
Here these slaves slaves to the most unprincipled,
Immoral, and cruel or owners are assorted, marked
over, and sent to the "six companies" to which they
are consigned. This operation had not Wocu com-
menced when we left the place.

The Jfomarard ArtiZannounccs the destgttc-tlo- n

by Are of a wing of tlio Emperor of
China's palace, which contained stores of books
and of blocks for book printing. The loss is
serious. From Its connection with literature, it
was one of the best-kno- buildings in the
palace. Its name occurs on all books printed at
Ik Emperor's charge for two centuries.

THE FINANCES.

Nrnntor Hlirrninn'ii Vlewn Hrnrdlit Itumn.
lion-l- lc Thinkn the Time Not Vet Arrived.
A Washington correspondent of theN. Y. irm'd

writes us follows:
senator Hhennun is yet In the prime of lire-m- i'y

about forty-si- x years or uge, tall and stately In ap-
pearance, lie has a good-size- compact, well-shRp-

head, with the high, broad forehead peculiar
to ins family, His features are sharp, regular, and
handsome withal. Any person not knowing hlin
would take him to be a well-to-d- o banker or mer-
chant, and had hi lot been cast either lu Wall street
or on Ilroadway, he might have been one of the

of the laud. As it Is, his provident Manage-
ment of his own iiilalrs has, no doubt, placed hlin In
a position or comfortable independence.

I was reading his celebrated speech on "The Vii-ll- c
Debt und thu Currency," delivered In the Nouata

on the ttlth or January, lsiin, as he entered tue p tr-
ior. Alt r an exchange cf the customary saluta-
tions, I said, ''.Senator, I want to get your views ou
the ilnauclal question, ir you have time to give
them.''

Keiiutnr Sherman I cannot tell what the Kintno.j
Committee will do, though at tlin last ses-do- that
bill w us very generally udoptcil by them and reported
w ltn a good ileal or unanimity. Xou know It passed
thu Senate, but the trouble was In the Hons.!. A
greet ninny ineinhers there, especially Irom my own
section the West Mere alrald It would lead to In-
jurious contractions of the currency, utid opposed it
principally on that ground. 1 have been frequently
hauled over the coals by my own constituents for
advocuting tliut bill, but 1 have never heard anv
aigumeid against it sulllclently convincing to make
mealier my opinions on ! hat, subject.

C rri spondclit Mr. Senator, what, lu vour opinion
stands in the way of Immediate rcsumpiiou.'

Srualur Sherman Kedcinpiion by l he banks means
redemption by nil their debtors by tue mereici'its,
lminnlacturers, und traders of the country. W e are
therefore compelled to deal with t ils question, not
as It h fleets the I'nited States and the bunks merely,
but as It ullcctH all the people. A person entirely out
of debt, but possessed or property of productive
value, would not be infected by the change. Ills
property would be ol less nominal value, but It
would lie of the some Intrinsic value. It will buy
the same food utnl necessaries or lire. Tho relit-liv- e

value or commodities to each other
is not uil'eclcd by tho currency used,
but by supply and demand, ir the currency Is de-
preciated it w ill take more or It to purchase the arti-
cle, lr It Is appreciated it will tike less; but the
appreciation or depreciation of tue currency does
not nllcct the price of other commodities in their
relations to each other. This can only be etl'euted
bv the demand for them, by the supply or them, and
ultimately by the cost or producing them. The
value or labor, however, may hi disastrously uifecled
by the mode or appreciation. If It is brought about
by a sudden contraction the result w ill be a sus-
pension of work, of enterprises, and consequently
a reduction In the price ol labor. .Merchants, deal-
ers, traders, and bankers will be utlected bv uu ap-
preciation )f tho currency precisely a.'i their debts
mid credits bear to each other, l'l they owe m re
than they cun promptly collect ou debts due to
tin in they must lose to Hie mil extent or the appre-
ciation. As a general rule any appreciation or the
currency is injurious to ail these ci.ihscss, for they
are generally lu debt -- uqd even where enough is
duutheiuto pay Willi, vet the delay In p ivinent or
the failure or their ilobtius would embarrass them,
lluttlie distress caused bv an appreciation of thecurrency would (nil mainly ou tile debtor classes;
others would sillier only bv reason of their Inability
to pay. Spci le pa.Miien s to a debtor means the pay-
ment of a hundred and Iwenty-Uv- e or thirty dollars
w here he lias agreed 1 pay a hundred, or, which Is
the Mime thing, the pHyim ni of a hundred where he
lus agreed to pay sevi .i!,v-ilv- e do'iars. it means the
ndditn n f at least one-fourt- h to nil the currency
debts lu Hie I ruled States.

Correspondent Then you think rcsumpiiou should
bv giaduul V

Senator Sherman--Ye- , (.o.i.l faith, and public
policy demand that we appreciate our currency to
gold; lint In the process we must, be careful that
bankruptcy, distress, and want do not fall upon the
mussel, id Hie people. The debtors or this country
include Hie active, energetic, enterprising men lu
all the various cuiplc.wiiciiu ol lite. It Is a serious
proposition to suddenly change llielr contracts so us
In ellect to require them to pay one-thir- d more than
t hey iigrecdtlo pay. They tiiiould have a reasonable
oppoiluiilly to change their contracts so ns to adapt
them to the new standard ol value thut maybe
prescribed lor them.

torrchpendent i:o you think, Mr. Senator, your
funding bill would auswer the purpose aud produce
a gradual appreciation of the curreucy aud ultimate
resumption of specie payments?

Sena'or Sherman cs; that w as tho Idea, ami I
think II the plan were tried It would be successful.
'1 lie tiist set lion of my bill, w Inch relates to coiu
contracts, might be dispensed with now, as the Su-
preme Court of the I'nited 8tut.es settled that ques-
tion lust winter; but thu proviso wliloh prohibits it
from applying to contracts for the borrowing of cur-
rency limy bo ol service.

lure tiie henuior handed your correspondent a
cony id hiu bill, wlih thu alterations he proposes.

It w ill be observed that thu principal change is In
w bat was tormcrly the lecoud section, but will now
be the llrst. Instead of f nn,oii;i,omi ol the duties re-
ceived from Imports being laid aside uiitiually for tlio
payment of the interest and lor the reduction or thu
pruieipal of the debt, ho proposes to make it 150,
c.f,o,nio. The bill Is us follow :

lie it emu tea hj tlia Snut and House ol KeproHimta.
tivitk ol Hih Ulilted hlulvsut' AiliericH in CimutMKK uiamiu.
bled, 'l liat tlinra ii hereby sppruiriiiU)d out of tlm dutie
iioiimhi in 1111 iniKnoii puuin 1MB niiiu ol ItUVI.IMl.HM uu
r.uilly, which hum, dm inn mi ll lisvul jk.it, hUhII buupptoul

Lb miuent ul thu ml, Tint and to Hid rwlinitiun ui the
u uu ,iil id tlm public ilelit, mid atirli re.luriinn. shall b

in ben t.i thnikiiK laud prink ml by the lillh suction of
lire act nut Icil "Ansel to ulhciri.o tho Unitud
MnttB noic. nn J fur tbu radiniipdou or funding lUeivol,

iut lor lunt inn Ihu Dialing debt of too Caned htton,"
SI iM!'d I I'biimr) "2it IShJ.s, turn '. And bn it luriuiir minrtml. That the iu.lil.irnf

ny ln lul money Ilia i'nited Klul !' tlio uiiioant of
liny ilollurs, or an) multiple of tlity dollan, m ly c. invert
lli sioiie into boiitla lor an eitu.d a'lunuit, aa lioroiu pro- -

iilcMl, uiidat- sneli ruleaaod rvKuIationa aa inn Mncratury
oi the 1'rratouiy amy iiiam-riba- And the ruioroUiry of
tue 'IrvMury is linmliy auilmrimd ti ixviiiv ru auoJi
lioldui eiiupoii or reiOHitn-u- hondnof the CniUsI RotiH-i- in
sin-- tuiiii unit of aucU iliinoiiiiiiNlioiiii, nut Iims tUnn liny,, ... i u.ju....i.i.i i . .
iioiwra, wn in: UW17 ii,bi 10a, ii:um-iii.ui- in vuin ati iu) pma
smaul Ilia UnuaU blntea, iilit-- r Inn yearn, and payablu in
com in torly years, ani.1 UamniK an aatiuu) niicni.,t ,t VJ
per i i ul.. uialila mim atiiiu dly in ooin, whan aiud lunula
bi.iill be aicuiiit Irom laiimon In any form by or nielar
Mntn, inunii.iiial ur local nutlioiily ; and tlm ajiuo and Ilia
inlaieM lliricim and iliv iiiloiiis tiivremiiii aaull ba

10l1.pt fmui III" payuieut nt alllaiaa ur ilutinn to thu
Luitid biutrautiiii tiiau uiU lucoma tat ai my Ua
asiiied iiikd of-e- r Ircon.i .

hmtioiiS. Aud bull liolher anantaU, Tnt tlia Sooralary
i f tba 'I mnkiiry is aatt'ori.u.t i;n,l ruqnired to iauti
Kild nolaa ol lad Unli.U Hlntaa, nnt )e.triai( lntir',psaldln liraieriai in coin, at tint 'I rtinituy of
llio 1'iiUril MaoK, iu mi. 11 b iiu and ol audi dnuu iiiua-liens- ,

not lesa tliun 111 uolliira, a aa may pruarrin-)- an I
mli void notes ..hall be rn'ivib lor ull tin,, ilnici,

in ili'Lta i,.,ii.ir lo t lie I'mo d hiaii-a- : and I lie K.i,!ri, .
ul tlm lieaauiyl-- al o autliuned, at Ion diaomtiou, lu
apply au aiiiooni ot auih n.iu b.ilua, not. ft&ciiitdin ia
amount el Lnilrit huul iioImh anrrtindnre I lor
1 onvvrttou into boinl iiinltir Ilia prouitdiiia auc-lia-

ol tl.i act, in tea pundiaw lu opun
lnurkal, in tba my of k to.k, of any pan
in 1 tin net nrilu ol llm I'uii. il Mate b,, ii p,,r cont.
inloiuiit; and vliaioupou ilia hroi entry nl ma I'roweiry
ab.dl ranccl an ami ni.i i l .ml t'uilud Malca uutna e ia.d
to lh kutiiiritici. m inrch.t-ir- il ; and a.iid r.oin niti,a atinll
itlmi be piini 0111 tor titan lntl ildm ot tlio Lluilml btato at
Hut upturn ot thu ciadllori uoldd, lumum, tli.it, tun

lOtrefciile 1 1 iioin iioIck ihin'it uuilur oonir.iot, anil lUn
ouialamiiiia Knld cerlilieate of itepimit, aUidl not nxo.oij
tlie toin anil bullion in tlm 'i mutiny ol lb" Unitud til tloa;
and huili I'oin notaa ahull be nid according U tlinir
I criiiu. i,n,l limy lia n wowi Irani timo In tuna, aa tlis axi.
gHiit'ici. oi lac public bai v u:r ninth iciparu.

hochon4. And lie il I'nii er mmctuil. Hint any banking
Ki.,M li.tM n now mcum: d. or 'hat limy bu bernaiiur

under llm at t milled, ".n ant lo iirovelu a
iiutu uiii t urn in y, aecurrC l y a plndKuoi Lulled hiatus
bouila. mid to piovnic lor Hih eitcitluliuii and redoiniitioii
tin n ul," airtiTd .June Ji, Isol. ih Imreby uthnri."d,
Miihout riimt to fo luuitatiniiH ot TVS). Ooa of circa'ait
lfc iioien prfki'iili, i by llm lntyneuond auction of
hind net, lo imc and eircuUia uh juoaoy its noie, uul
btacie iiiten i,!, ana .aynlle,n demand in cnu.

TIIE NKW VtlliK :1HNKV 11 AltliKT.
Th following extracts snow tlio stuUi of tiie New

York money market yeswruay :
't'rotii the Ui'faUt.

"The action of SooroUry liontnoll in tejectin all bid,
for (old below 12 wna Ilia ooutinn.il topic of diatainnnm

anil the vurions oil, ilea wcro areatly ateruianil aa
to this latum policy ol tliu Treamiry ioiarlineni. .Mr. I ol.
ger lll.Tiuii toieKiaphad yealnrdiiy lor luai muiiinia at tit
reuemiiK llie oner tu aell Hie iinlliou of gold, ruueived a
ooiuniuiiit'aliou fiom Mr. ftoutwcil Uirottiiiijf tlia
almolut wilhilravrul of li wboln amount.

" Tlie atioa t in mi l tonzlmi lo kteiw wiutt will lie dona
Willi Hi Kuld auvortiMid to be aold duroiK 111 ruiuaiudur
ol tbii nionto. Il ia liitia.aUid I bat upon tlm aaaeiuliluw
ot litiOKreaa ut Moinlay a rraolaiioo ill bn lutrodajoTl
to pei iiuiptorily fcuiiieno aold aalen and houd iiurcliaaoa
uutd iliroi t action is bad upon tho ml.j.icl by I onrnaa.

"Tlio Mouey market wu luoro active to day, aa a oouaa-in- i
lii e. it ia conjecliired, of Hie luoveuseuu of curiemcy

uriaiuK out of I lie payment of laiea yealerday In ordor lo
amid Iba penalll ol on per cent. atlUniow Ibaraio winch
ia afbied ou and aftnr UeoeuiUir 1, win la 1 ront ul
llut tuuliuiia in itucln liar alut aided Iba demand in

tbog-eoeia- l mliillma ol buuia. Il aaa raiiorldthai aa biah aa au euditb uer eeat. wa allotted lor mm
iuk, aux ka, aad aold luiarcat wa iiill Iruely paid iu

innUtutea.
"Tb uuoertaiDty praraillnt In tba gold market and lh

moderate buying of Hie fiunortere bid to a lower aud irr
(ular market for forinin Imiih. Wbdo lb euiuiaal
uuotalioua for prune baukera' aijty ilay aiultiuj waa tvte.,

let loek pit aa itiw ef I
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Terrific Explosion of Fire-dam- p in a
Coal Mino at Wilkesbarro The

Bight of Suffrage, in
Massachusetts.

Destructive Fires in Hew England,
New York, and the Wctt-- A

Great ItesKfa Wedding --
California Affairs.

s;tc

FROM TIIE RICIFIC COAST.

( Iilcnito Tblevra In Mun Kriiurlieo.
San FiUNCifcCO, Dec. 2. A few ni;lit k'.ucc

u broker's olliee on Montgomery street was
robbed of 4.h00 iu KolJ, which was ull tlio rob-

bers could curry away. It wun nscci taineil thut
the robbery was committed by luirtic- - from (Jlii-1'iiK-

brought here for the purpose, atnl one of
whom wns orrcflted while un his way to the curs
with his nharctif the plunder. The police h ive
since Etiucvcdcd in recovering the whole uruount
etolen.

Tin1 ('Rlllornla TlonrerM" nl Homo.
The retnrnedjjCnlifornlit jiionecrs lmve adopted

i i Koliitions f thankcjl'or the treatment they
at the hiinds of the people along the Uuo

of their recent rxt,tirior, partlcularl' neknow- -

ieli;inthe('otirtcsic'of the(.'omninii ( 01 u

mid Hoard of Trade of Chieuy,'o,lthc UH
iii New York, for their suiuptuuitJ n,m-itie- t,

iiiTd the various railroad compuiiu;. .

Wiialilriiitoiil Territory Adt lcew. ,T
I be T.t'glhliitiire of.WuHliingtonTerrliorv

ii(liipuda'rcstliill(iii"",a.--kiii- iliat; the, --

iiuarierR of the Department of the C'olumuni oo
reiuovcd from l'rtlundc'to 'iincoiiver. Wnb-nTu,t- jii

Tcrriuu y.fe.1 ; cmor Flanders, ol tint,
Territory, has vetoed over one hundred acts of
the l.cgi.-lnttir-c, iiichnlinir the whole of a new
eotle of laws prepared by n commission n,l
ei'iactetl by the umiliiiuoils volc'oi botli linioc.-- !

The Kcpnl lican party In the Territory U dis-

organized, and Ihe nciion of the (Joveruor is
supposed to be a political movement.

Sun I'rniiclxco niurketH.
San Fkam jsco.fl IDee.'j Flour unchanged.

The tcamer Japan carries (HmO barrels to llong
Kong. C hoice wheat lirm at irl'.M). J.eg.il-tcJidcr- -s

82.

FROM MEW ENGLAXD.
Fumliioiinble edliu In Itjiton.

DtKimtrh to The Keening Telegraph,
Boston. Dee. 2. Tlie South Con j;re.g itioual

Church, Kcv. F. K." II iles, witnessed a grand
wedding last ulght. The parties united in mar-
riage were Mr. Albert i. Sliermin, the junior
partner of a large West India lirm in Now
York, and Mks Nellie M. Morrlau, tho daughter
of Mr. Joceph AVr. Merrian. a large and wcll-ktio-

dealer iu Funeuil Hall Market. Many of
the ladies were attired in rich and gorgeous
nttirc; very dashing continues graced the pews.
Among those present in the reserved portion of
the house were eonie members of the Manhattan
Club, of New York, of which Mr. Bhcriuan is. a
member.

Ilrnthofn Prominent .llrrehnnt.
Charles li. Kliaw, formerly one of the first

men iu tho dry goods trade ia this city, died at
1 cdham yesterday.

Democratic Nomination.
The Democrats havo nominated George P.

Baldwin, of the ilrm of Baldwin fc Davis, whole-
sale commission merchants, as their candidate
for Mayor. N. B. Shurtleff, the present Mayor,
was his competitor iu the convention.

ITuivernnllNt Centenary Fund.
right thousand dollar was subscribed to tlio

Centenary Fund, ' ut the L'uiversalists' lilacs
meeting last night.

I'lre nt lllddeford, Maine.
DrHpatch to Tlte Keening Telegraph,

BinnEFOito, Me., Dec. 2. Tho Hardy ma-

chine shops and grist mills were bnrncd yester-
day. Loss f8000. Iusured.

The I'aw tucket Wile murderer.
tkHpatch to The Kvening Telegraph.

Puovidunck, it. I- -, Dee. 2 Hiram A. Briggs,
of Fuwtuckct, charged with an attempt to polsou
Ids wife and family about a week ago, and who
afterwards was released on bail, was arrested
again yesterday on another serious charge.
I'clillon lo the ninnNnrliunetfit T.rKisInt ure

Tlio ititflil ol tSullrruic.
Despatch to The Kveniiig Tefajraph,

Boston, Dec. 2. A petitiou will bo presented
to the Legislature of Muss, representing that the
riuht to vote should depend neither on the good
faith or carelessness of assessors, nor on the
payment of a tax, thereby offering to citizens a
premium not to vote In elections; and further,
that the third amendment to the State Constitu-
tion is not adverse to eifuul privileges, but is
in conflict with the fourteenth amendment to
tho Constitution of tlie Uulled SUutes, aud Is ab-

solutely void or its enforcement Is illegal, and
thut the Couhtltutlon of Massachusetts bo made
as liberal lo its people as the fourteenth amend-
ment indicates that it ought to be, and that tho
right to vote should no longer be impaired or
".bridged by tho restrictions on the right of
suffrage now enforced In this State.

'
FROM Tip! WEST. .

I'lre nl Cleveland.
Cilvf.land, Dee. 2. A fire broke out at a

late hour last night In the Commercial Elevator,
owned by Coo, Mispuiu A Co., and partially de-

stroyed the machinery aud contents. Tho build-
ing contained between JiO.OOO and 00,000 bushels
of"graln, tlio greatest part of which was da-

maged by water and smoke. The entire loss
was from ifr"',) U The lusurauce on
the buildiug and machinery Is as follows: Iu
the Rule Fire lusurauce Co,, of Cleveland; Fire-
men's, of New York; Hide aud Leather, and
riio'iiU, of New York, IS.'iO each.

The Insurance on tho stock was f70,000 in tho
Imperial, of London; I'uderwrltors' Agency aud
Hartford, 10,000 each; Phomlx, of New York,
I'.HKH); Clevehind, 7000; Aster, of New York,

.V.00; Wesleru, of Buffalo, 5r0; North British,
Atlantic, New York; Commercial Exchange, of
New York; Commercial Mutual, of Cleveland,
t.YXX) each; Hide and Leather, and Irving, of
New York, each; Fire and Marine, and
Mulim), ol Toledo, f.HoOiucli.

FROMJiEW YORK.
PKMlrnrtlTe f'lrr.JjKjft to The Evening Telegraph,

Brooklyn, Dec. :. A llro broke out in tho
dwelling No. 220 Division avenue, Williamsburg,
about hlf-pas- t two o'clock this morning, and
inat ami inree aajoiuing nouses were destroyed.
Total loss abont 20,0K), partially insured.

the Villon Chemical Works, owned bv P
Banker, In Nelson street, near (Jowanns Canal,
'am! lit fire this morniii!' from tlloloillnp over

of u still, aud was damaged about f0,000; In-

jured.
Nfw Ytrlf Ifanrv Mnrhrt.

Detpaten to The Eveninn TrlrgrapK
M.w tout, Dee. 8. Money active ot T per cent,

currency, tl, coiu. Forelk'ii exchange weak uc
KiH'j(.vlnt. Mocks strong and lilulter. (Mvernmem.s
unlive, but slightly lower than yesterday, la tlie
tiold liiinrd, tills niornlmr. Mr. Colgate related his
iiiiiiHrn nun nrerciury nuiit.wcii relative; iij uierejected bid for Rold. Ainouir oilier tilings lie (old
Mr. lioutwoll that lie should not he too particular lu
tlie niatierof selling (fold, since he wits' b'lylnff mil- -

.. ....... ..... . ..111.. ktl .if lintt.l. K 1. k. 1......n iii,in t iiii:ii uy vrua imping iur iiyi. ill li iiiu'iwhich the law nave tiliu uo aiithorlly to teucli.
eod & Ueick, prominent stock brokers, suspended

tioid opened at Vii'i, and has ramred be-
tween tlm: titruro aud Vil.

New York Money nnrl Mtock llnrkrt.Kkw Youk, l)ee 2.stocks unsettled. Money 7
m reenu iold, Vii',. Five twenties, ls2, coitp in,11;','; do. ls(!4,do., 1U)';do. 1800, do., lld'aido. do.,new, lis; do. 1H6T, ii:t Vf ; do. lstts, u;(. m-t- os

li.T'.,-- ; Missouri sixes, mi; Canton Company, 49
tSimbcrlaaid preferred, Brie, v,) :; Itoadlug,

Central, MlehlttRii iSouttiern, HiJ
Illluols Central, IfliVj; Cleveland and I'lttsbtirir,

HlMP.Afrrk flnrl .U.iflr lul.nrf 1 il. i ' . 111,,.., 1
' 7 mtnuil, !"' , XILtailUlKand Foit Wayne. M; Western Cniou Telerapti,...4 . rn,.D,ill.lnnJ K' . r . . .,ii i uim,iii,iuivu im:w liirn central oun Hud-eo- n

Klver, , ; Adams Express, t.New Vork Prnilure itlnrket.
Nbw York, Dec 2. Cotton heavy ; Bales ot ot

bales at 2fiiiC Flour quiet und uncliatiKed ; miles of
1(l,iiK) barrels. W'host tinner but imict; sales of
ri2.0(IO bushels NO. 2 nt ; winter rr.,1 ls
rl-:i8- . Corn easier; sales of 117,000 bushels mixed
Western at ft 11(a) Oats dull; sales of 23 000
bushels Western at firm, and State at 60c. Beef qulot.
Pork firm : new mess, 132-vrx- a m; prime, f '.t-i-

24. Lard firm ; steam, lflii I9'c Whisky dull atM-0- 3.

FROM THE STATE.
lOxptoslon In a Conl Mine.

fij'tfial Ieiatch to The Evening TeleijrapK
Wu.KF.fniAKKE, Dec; 3. An explosion of

lire-dam- p occurred in the Empire Mine ut
un curly hour this morning. The particulars
have uot yet been ascertained, but it is reported
that seven or eight men were seriously Injured,
some of them it is feared fatally.

FROM EUROPE.
Thin Moriilnii's Quotation.

By thf Awjio-Amerk- Cable,

Iindon, Dec. 211 A. M. Consols for monev,
021, ; for account, 92; ; American quiet aud
steady; U. S. of imiJ2, mv; istos, old, .;;
lC7s, 86,'t ; so1.,'. American stocks quiet ;

Erie, 81; Illinois Central, 9! '4; (Ireat Western, 2;.
Liverpool, Uec. 211 A. JI. Cotton buoyant;

middling uplands, 12eM2',d. ; middling Orleans, M '

(f I2d. The sales for y are estimated at 15,001)
bales. California Wheat. Vs. 9d.

I.onpon, Deo. 211 A. M. Tallow, 47s. Rellned
petroleum, Is. Id.of.ls. 7d'.jd. Turpentine, 2'Js.

Aktwurp, Dee. 2. Petroleum opened heavy yes-
terday ht r 'it, and elosetl ilrm ut wf.

litt km en, Dec 2. Petroleum opened quiet yesier-tlu- y

and closed heavy and ttnehauKed.
11 a 11 ut' uu. Deo. 2. Petroleum opened heavy yes-

terday at 16 mare baucos und closed heavy at II
marc buncos 14 schillings.

This' Afternoon's Quotation.
London, Dee. 21 1 M Consuls for account, 92V

(.U2?i; I'. S. of 17, Ni'.i. American stocks
Sternly ; Krie,

LivKUfooi., Dec. 21 r. yi Bed ambor wheat,
Js. Id. Lard buoyant at 70s.

Loni'ON, Dec. '.'I t. I Tallow, 47s.
I'x his, Dec. 2. Tlie Bourse oneued lirm; Uente",

71 f. Mie.
Anuvkhi', Dec. opeued quiet uud

UllcliaiiKeil.

Ilnltlniore Prodnro illnrkct.
BAl.TtMOUK, Dee. 2. Cotton quiet ; tulddllnir s,

241.t(ixi2Sc. i'ldur dull und uucliungcd. Wheat
dull and weak; prime to choice red, Jl'35iIW
Corn lower; prime to choice white, 90v'j2c. ; ye'lovv,
90c Oats dull atfirwMc. Kye, ttdM-us- . I'rovlslcns
In sliKlitly improved demaiul. Muss Pork
Bacon rib aittes, 1H(lc. ; clear do., 19,(iH 'c. ;

sriouiders, ir;i.'l5;'e. llams, 21c. Lard, i9o.
W hlsky dull at l 05; no demand.

THE ELECTIONS.

The Official Iteturim from Wlneonain. '

The oillcial returns of the vote in Wisconsin ut trie
late election have been carefully examined and
routed up by the State Cauvussers, aud the total
vote is found to be as follows:

i Ivter nor. '
Lucius Fan-child-

.
. . .6,6s2. .C W. Robinson. . . .01,2:19

, Limitenant-Vucemo- r.

Than. C. l'ouud 69,608. .Harrison II. Gray. .69,72
Secretary tf Slate.

Liewelljn Brcese.. . .tw,2(in. .Atnasa (J. Cook . . .69,719
Slat TrwHvri'r.

nenry Baita 69,328.. John Wad: o,72
Atlnrwg-dfiutral- .'

S. S. Barlow 89, 7M . Silas IT. Pinuey.... 00,620
.S7af Superintendent.

A. J. Craig 7o,i2. .Peter K. Gannon.. 0,408
SUiUs 1'rituiH CommixMwner,

0. V. Wheeler 09,937.. Carl M. IJordoe.... 00,075.
I Amendment to Coimtitiitwn.

For 47.3S3. . ARalnst :. . .41,704
It will bo seen that thu Republican majorities are

as follows: ciovernor, Kalrchlld, 8J4U; Lieutenattt-(ioveruo- r.

Pound, 9S0; Secretary of State, lireese,
7480; State Treasurer, Jhetz, 91,"M ; Attoruey-lieneri-

liarlow, 9220; State Supuriutoudent, Craig, vil'i;
btute Prison Commissioner, .Wheeler, Siltii

'there was quite a large scattering vote, Including
1289 for Lleutenant-Uovorn- aud I7;i9 for Secretary
of State, of the scattering vote, however, there
were about 12W returned ford. L Park, the lirst
Democratic candidate for that ofllee, in consequence
or tho blanks having becu prluted with his name,
most of which were probably given lor Mr. dray,
mid should be counted with his vote, reducing Mr.
Pound's real majority to about WWO. Of the scatter-
ing vote ror Secretary of Male, a careful scrutiny
of the returns from the towns Indicates that over
Buo of the votes returned tor Spencer, on account
of his name having been printed lathe blanks, were
oust for Hrecse, and should bo added to his mnjo-- rt, making It about soon, and leaving ahmt 1200
votes as really huving been given for K. A. Bpenoer.

' The Ollielul Return from .11 innciiotii.
The following are the totals of the odiclal vote at

the recent vlectlou In Jlluuesota:
, i'or G'wermr.

Horace Austin (Ttep.) 27,BiO
Oeorge K Otis (Dein,) 25,ai
Kev. Daniel Cobb (Tempcruncu). ,. ijr,i
Austin over Otis . 155
Austin over both.. 404

As all tho votes cast for tho Temperance candi-
date, who was a Keptiblleati, would otherwise have
been given to the Republican candidate, the true
Republican majority is 'MUX

Fur IJeutenant-liooerno- r.

William II. Yale, ltep 29 059
J. A. Wis well, Detn am
John H. Stevens, Tempuranco. 1 44
Yalo over Wiswell 0J(j
Yale over both 4 .j.

Ktvens, the Temperuuce candidate for Lloutenant-(ioverno- r,

was a Democrat, whlon auununu ror trie
decreased Teiuperauce vote aud the large increase
on the vote ror tlio regular candidate.

On the remainder of the State ticket, the Republi-
can mujorlty is about tho same, as that for Llou-tena- nt

(lovernor. The vote or the State this year Is
nearly 10,000 less than lu the contest or 3807, when
Marihall, the Republican candidate for Coventor,
had 84,874, and Klandrau, tho Democratic candidate,
29,f.02- -a Republican majority or 6a72. In 1861 tho
Democrats made a determined eil'ort to elect Klan-(ira- u,

and increased their vote over their previous
total tor Governor by 16,600, considerably more than
douule; but the Republicans met them with treat
spirit, more than doubling their previous vote also
(.84,674 against 17.31S.)

Mr. OttoGoldschmldt's Ruth was announced
to be given at Kxoter Hall, for the first time in
Loudon, ou Wednesday, Nov. 17, Madame Jenuy
Llnd iioldschmidt taking part ia the perform-
ance of her husband's iSacmf Pnetcrul.

A.I C'O.UMmtCK.
OtTIlK CIV THF FVFWtSO TM.EOBrS,l

Thurariar, leo. 8, ISU9. f
There Is an easy feeling In tho local money market '

and no tluUctiltj is experienced m obtainingmoney in moderate sums, either subject to call or on
time credits. Hut with regard to the latter there Is
a good deal of fastidiousness among the lenders aa '
to tho nature of tho securities ottered. Capitalistare becoming weary of tho fluctuations In values
growing out of a depreciated currency, and arc anx-le-

for a re'nrn to a sounder ami more stable condi-
tion of things. Meanwhile this feeling of uncer-
tainty has a very depressing ellect on the energies
eif the people, anil all business or speculative ven-tures are wisely shunned by prudent men.

lleuce the wants of business men, now that thersllReBSoti is closed, are very few and rates tenddownward. ( all loans moy be quoted easy at rper tftit,, and first-clas- s business paper at Kiipercent.
oold is steady, with sales nt. 122',,, closing at noonat. l2' (.overnment bonds are quite strong, andprices up to noon show an advance of y.
The Stock murket was decidedly stronger thismorning, and a fair business whs clVected. Stateloans were m bettenlcmaiid, and the llrst sciles m,n .

at 102V, mnl the second nt lo;. City sixes were
quiet, with sales of the new issues at 99; 03 was bid
lor the old. ,

Reading Railroad was In good requent and ad-
vanced, selling at 49,v. Pennsylvania Railroad wns
quite active, selling ut rwt --t )63 b. .. and r3,'(4
t',y, euslu Catatt iHca RailniMil preferred wus taken
at PUiladeifdiia and Krie liailruad ut itjaf, and
Lehigh Valley Railroad ut ,V'.

( anal shares were Inactive; ftil'tfwas bid for Le-
high Navigation and t;o fur Morris preferred.

lu ( anal, Hank, and Passenger Railway stocks
nnf a single Irantacllon whs reported. 40', w.ciliid
f .''cvind and Third, 7(". for Tenth and Klevcntli.
1, 'lilrteentli and Kltteenth, 45 V for Chesnut
and W alnut, and 11 fur iicstunville.

PIlILADIiLPillA STOCK KXCUANGK SALES.
Reported by Do Uaveu & ttro., Ka 40 8. Third street.

FIRST BIARD.
Imio Pa Os 2 sc.... mov TOO Lehs'B4...1s. si v

S4O0O do ls.iooii 1 1000 Lcti gold I. 05 X .

11200 do.1 se.ls.sri.l02tf 110 sit PcnnaK..ls. 53
iioo tlo..l se.s0.lU2V 8 do.... Kl
1000 City 6s, New. 100 do Iiiio. 8.1 4

CAp.. 99 800 do..ls.b00. 53
fiooo do.sri.is.cvp. 99 47 do Is. 63X
jMioi) Pa R l m . . . . 9Hi 20 sh Reading R... 49 Vj

13000 Sch N 6s, VMs 53 V 200 do. Is. 49;
220 do. S3 V 100 do. 2d. 49;,;

JJllOO do 634 mo bii uen tai....i!k ns
$11.00 Sch N 1m L.. 64 2 do C. 53
t:;oo do is. 63',' 15 do 18. 63
J1000 W Jer R fis. .. 91 4" 100 sh CntarPf. bs. 94M1
fioo un es it Ln.. snx loo bu rim .a an.. 2si

I'iOOO C Is. fcij ;

Jay COOkb ft Co. quote Government sernrltles aa
follows: U. 8. 6s or 1881, 115V!illO; of 1862,
112T,(H:t; do., 1864, I10'.,lt0-,"- ; da, 180.1, 11K
11 "4 : do., July, 180B, lia'4fii:t ; do. do., 1867,'
llii'jiijiiH ; do., 1863, u;;ii;jy: lo-to-g. iof,k
106.V ; Cur. 6s, 107.'., 1U7.S, ; Oold, 122.V. ,

Mensuh. Db IIavkn A Bkothkk, 40 No. & Third
street, Philadelphia, report Uie following quotations:

U. 68 Of 1881, U5Viill,; do 1802, 112118;'
do. 1S64,U0;..4110:1 ;do. 1866, 110J.'(lll,'4-- ; do. I860,
new, 113.(41t3V;do. 1867, do. 113.'.,(4113l. ; do. 1868,
do., n2rtf.li:!','; 8, liyslott, ; U. t 30 Year
6 per cent Currency; 07107 ' ; Due ?Jvrap. Int.
Notes, 19; Oold, Sliver, 120(2? . t

Messrs. Wh.i.iam Paintkr A Co , No. 36 S. Third
street, report the following quotations: U. 8. s of
1881, ll.V4'v$ll; Of 1802, 1 12TJt113; do. 1804,
H.vell0s,; do. lW, 111M111V; do. Joly, 1865,
miiia.U: do. July, 1867, H3V113;.': do. July, .

186S, U3(aU13,V ; 5s, 100 106. 17. K. Paclue '
'RR. Cur. 69, lo7,'.Jio7,'.;. oohl, I22vi;l22,v. Market

steady.
Narr & Ladker, Bankers, report this mornlngt

'

Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- A. M 12'2, 1055 A. M ....122JU',..
10-1- " .l2- - " 122
10-2- " 1224 lll'SI " 12i.i- -

10 40 " 322', 1 " 122X -

llailalelglif a 'I'rsiile Itcport.
TnunsDAT, See. 2. Tlio flour market Is without

quotable change. There Is no shipping demand, and
the home consumers purchase only enough to supply
their Immediate wants. About 1200 barrels were (lis- - '

posed of, principally Pennsylvania extra family, J6-5-

(8,0, including Northwestern do.do., Ohio
aud Indiana do. do. at $5-8- 50; fancy braiids at
to 75ts7 50; extras ot and superfine
at .'i. Ryo Plour may be quoted at H-7- per barrel.

The Wheat market presents no new feature, the
demand being extremely limited at yesterday's quo- -'
tattoos. Sales or luoo bushels Pennsylvania at
(nl-3.'i- : 400 bushels Delaware red at , and 604 '

bushels white at fltts. Rye may be quoted at f
Ccrn Is quiet, bu; steady, with sales of 2500 bushelsat 1HI9(I-1- for old yellnw: 8Siv95c. for now ilit, '

soil f I D6ei I 10 for Western tnixod. Oats more steady
at former rates; sales of 4009 bushels nt OOtnilc. for ,
Western and Pennsylvania, and iic. for Delaware.

Nothing doing in Barley or Mnlt, '

Hark lu tlie ubscnie or sales we quote No. 1 '
Quercitron at $:i0 per ion. '. , :

Whlfky is qulet,wlth sales of 60 barrels Iron-bon-
'

Western Ht i wood-boun- d packages are offered''
at8l04. . .

'(torlc Quotations br TolrTnpti-- 1 P. HI. '

Glendinnlng, DsvIb A Co. report through their New '
York house the following: i , i

N. Y. CenUK PaclfloMallStearn... 49?i ,

N. Y. A Krie Rail. . 277 Western I'nlou Tel... f i

Ph. and ltea. R 98,i ,Tol. A Wab. R 04
Hlch.8.R 85 MIL A St. Paul R com 6T - J

CIev.audPitts.R.... o4 .Mil. A St. Paul pref.. 8J!' '

ChbandN. W. com.. 73;u! Adams Express , sou
Chi. and NtW. pref.. sv! Wells, Fargo A Co.... 16,
Chi. and R. L R 105V (iold I22L" ;

Pitts. K W. A Clu. It. 86 I Market Arm. 1 .

JiATEST SUirriXG INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine Kewt lee Inside Pages. ' '

Nkw Yokk, Dee. 8. Arrivad, atsatnahlp Holaatia, from '

Ilamhurg. ,

Koici iiKBS MonnoE, Doe. 2. Passed In for Baltimore
Barque A! 11 niton, from MataDr.ua. and brig If arrr, from
Poitu bico. PiuiiMKt out-iir- iK Altavula, from Riuiimonr (

for Poinambnci). lathe Koada -- 8chr Hilvur Htar, fiom
Malaga for Mow York) briga Alaxandar Kirklaod, lor
Porto Hico, and 8. It, Jaoimon, for Wunt Indiea. ,.

Ban PrtANCIsco, Ioo. 1. Ulaared. alni John Nicholnon,' '

for Liverpool, with 2t.(HW aaoka of wheat :atiip Vnracar, lor
Manilln, with SliiO blila flour. Maiinil, abip Pffrlmmata
for Cork ; and ship Oapitolma, for Bnatnl.

(bu Aruila-- meritxm fnAla.) ' . ' tin
Deo. 2. Arrived, sUamaUip Malts, from

ntw ora.

PORT OF THILADKLPHIA.. ..DEQKlBKIt' fj

STATE Of TBtaalOMBTin AT T!lg XVCMIKO TEUEOA.1PH
Ol'l'lCE.

1A.M S7 11A.M..... 41 II P. M... 44

OLFARKD THIS MOnNINO.' '

Rteamer BHatol. Wallace. New Vork. W. P. Olrdo Oo. '
.

Kteajnrr Cbiwter. .lonea. New York. W. P. Cljdrt A (Jo.
Hclir laaao Rieb, Crowull, Koaton, Charlua W. ltowe.
Ton Tbnniaa JeiTeraon, Allen, BaJtinwre, with tew of '

tiarKsa, W. P. Clyde 4 Go.
Tuk Cliranpeiike, Merrihew, 11 Tr-- d U race, with tow ul

bajrgoa. W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVKD TIlTa MORNING.
Rbsareer K. O. Middlo, Mo(;no, 'M buura from New York,

wilb uidne. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Kteamer Mayflower, Valti, 34 hoars from Nw York,

with tudae. to W.P. Clyde A Co. ,
ling Circanaian. iiunaur, 7 daya from Boaton.
Scbr Habantopol, Payne, 4 dnya trnro Nantiooke river,

witb railroad liea to Went Oheatar K at. Oo.
Bohr Jam ea Ponder, Uudaoa, Sdayafroia Boaton. with

lee In Knickerbocker Ire Ue.
Bcbr Alien and Ida, Maara, from ProTlJence. '. .' ,

Bohr Jane Masae, l.joi h, Irom New Karen.
Bohr Mary P. Viudaoa, hewn, from rail Hirer
Hobr M. K lira kli ill, Kouklilll. Imin Kali Kiver. ,.
Bohr Ida K. Wlieeier, Oyer, from New York.
Bohr Jacob O. Tiioiupeon. Vanaant, from liuatoo.
Bcbr Clyde, (ase, Imn Uoatnn.

I Bolir M. A. Kulviin, Koae, from Roatna.
Tax Hudson, Mcliolaon, from Baitiinore, with a low el

buraca lo W. P. Cl.l A llo.
I uk Onromfxiom, Wtlnon. from Harre de Uraca, witb

tow of barsei to W. P. Clyde A Co.

BKLOW.
One ship snd two baxiue.

MICMOKAND. '
Bteamablp Prouiotnaua, Uray, beuue, at T ilmlniiloa, N.
rlteamaiiip PsniU, Freeman, benoo, at New York yester-

day.
barnua Annie Aouta, Oarla, for Pblladolpbia, aailed

from MatanaaeiHtn nil.
Baroue Jane Adeline, Ifutoblnano, allied from Cld-na- a

2110 nit., lor a port north ol Hal taraa.
Hariiue Peraia, Pwk. beooe, al kiaaaton, Ja,, lots ala.
brigCeorKe K. Preeoott, Milia. tinuaa, al UoaUja iulb

UlBrV,Ueiwa, WaterUooae. from Port Und, at Mata&aae

aiBr? Oeonre B. Berry. Voeaett. sailed from 0r4eaa 26U
nit., for a poit north ol Uatwraa.

Hoar B. M. Urookioa-a-. JDuuLaaa. benoe, at MaUaie'
""br J. A.Pratt, Hiekeraon, for Philadelphia, elere4
at Boaton SiJtb ult.

Bohr lupedite, tiloTer, for Philadelphia, Bailed frem
BHbrleorRUetbeerins. Willard, from Portland lot

at Newoit ub ult.
Bohr Adolpb Uum1, Robinaoo, bence, t MobUsUtli

nltiiMO.

n


